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USEFUL A3TS AS WELL

AS NOV winQll'QSSQ

MEN 50

017

NEW WASH TIES FOR

We received by this

morning's express a most

beautiful assortment of

men's wash silk four-in-hand- s.

The latest style.

ull length slip bands that
hold the tie in shape and

make it slip easily in the
collar. Call and see them.

50t.

tM WI AL TKA1MXG PKPAHT-- ! .,

MKXT IS 1'ItDVlXG FOI'lLAK
BRANCH IX SCHOOLS. Through action recently taken the

- j Pendleton Civic Club has become af- -

Total of ill Pkvrs of Furniture: filiated with the Oregon Federation
Have Been Hui-JH-- d Every Iin-j- of Woman's Clubs and will hence-agtnaW- e

Article Ha Been Matte forth be a member of that state-wid- e

by Skilful Hands Xot Xexxrwarj federation. Membership wilf entitle
to Make Work CttniHibury. the local club to representation at the

j annual conventions of the state fed- -

"What Is this, a high school or a deration and to other privileges. The
; furniture factory?' 'head officers of the Oregon Federa- -

i The question was asked bv a stran- - ,i11 ot Woman's Clubs at preeent are
'ger who was making an inspection of1 Mr- - sral A- - Evans, president and
the manual training department of

' Mr- - S'1"1 R Dunbar, secretary. The
the hish school and ho had been;Kc&1 ivtc club nM " ioin vlu"
permitted to rax into the store! ble work in connection with park
rooms where the flnUhed products of improvements and in other lines. The

the skill of the students were arrang-- : ,ir':nIi''' credited with respon-t(j- ,
atbility for the Improvement of the,,,., ' nor,h side cemetery tract and for the

grand finale came with the dancers
filling the air with colored serpentine
and singing "I Love the Whole Vnlt-e- d

States."
Refreshments were served during

the evening from one corner of ths
auditorium, the Misses Anna Shea,
Helen La ' Fontaine and Helen
Thompson presiding at the booth
Patronesses of the event Included
the Mesdames Henry Dixon Jone
Wilson D. McNary. George Perlnger,
Gustav La Fontaine, E. L, Smith,
Thomas Thompson, N. D. Swearingea
Thomas Boylen, J. R. Dickson, Anna
C Shea, Charles Colesworthy, R.
Raymond, D. J. McFaul and Ella
Bowling.i,

We have just received by express a very
choice lot of the new suspender drosses.

They'are the last word in smart dresses.
Made of chiffon, taffeta and poplin. High
waist lines, shirred yokes, trimmed with
velvet ribbon and buttons to match.

PRICES 910.00 TO 915.00

DRESS WOOLENS
Light in color and weight, of the newest

spring fabrics. Stripes, checks and plain
just right for this season's styles. The

yard $1.00 to 92.00

FOR WASH DRESSES
Such as voile, lace cloth, dimity voile, or-

gandie and colonial crepe, with neat floral-effec- t;

also stripes and small figures; all
colors. The yard 20 to 35

UNDERWEAR SILKS
Such as lan lan silks, Jap, crepe de chine,

tub, Jap duck, seco silks, and kabo silks,
these wash like linen, come in white and
colors, 27 to 40 inches wide. The yard
25, 50 60 75, 91.00.

COAT MATERIALS

For that new Spring coat !s riere. Come in
plain white, black and white and light col-

ors. Checks and plaids, 56 inches wide, all
wool ; best quality 92.00 to 93.50

RUBBER SOLE TAN ENGLISH SHOES
FOR WOMEN 94.50

CHAMOIS LISLE GLOVES

By far the most practical and service-
able fabric gloves are the chamois lisle
gloves in white and chamois color with
both black and self color stitching. They
have the appearance of kid but can be
cashed with soap and water. Pair.... 50

, WOMEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Women's summer, underwear with high
neck, long sleeves, high neck short sleeves,
knee length, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves,
ankle length, low neck no sleeves, knee or
ankle length, both tight and umbrella
knee. Per garment 35 to $5.00

Women's sleeveless vests in cotton lisle,
and silk 10 to ?2.50

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

Children's summer weight union suits in
both umbrella and tight knee, the gar-
ment 35 to 75

Children's sleeveless vests, garment 10
to 25.

Bronze button boot, cloth top, welt sole
and curved heel $3.00

All white nubuck, pearl button boot,
street sole and curved heel ?5.00

White nubuck lace boot, patent trimmed
for 95.00

oolos Uarohouso

Mrs. Harry Medernach and little
daughter have returned from a visit
in Portland.

Miss Genevieve Regan and Miss
uorotny Davis of Pasco, came over
this morning to spend the weekend
as guests of the former's aunt, Mrs.
C. S. Jerard.

In honor of Mb Louise Gray of
Portland. Miss Mildred Berkeley
entertained last evening before the
Phoenix club slance with a supper at
her home on Thompson street.

Among the out of town guests at
Ihe Phoenix Club dance last evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. Means
of Umatilla, Mr. and Mrs. Linden
Vincent and Irwin Brooks of Athena,
and Miss Louise Gray or Portland.

Miss Grace Oliver left today for
Portland to Join her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. R. L, Oliver, who have been there
several weeks. Mr. Oliver is conval-
escing from an illness which necessl
tated an operation.

WOMAN m TWO MEN ARE

ARRESTED AS HOLDUPS

BAKER tSTAQE RORBF.RV RE-
SULTS IN APPREHENSION

OV SUSPECTS.

BAKER. Or., April I. Molly Bur- -
gett and Joe Carlson were arrested
at Miller and William Haider, known
as "Sour Dough Bill." waa formally
arrested In the Huntington Jail soon
afterward, charged with the holdup
of the stake and
the theft of 11000 In gold bullion In
Rye Valley Monday morning.

The bullion was found In a badger
hole about a mile from the scene or
t ie holdup by Sheriff Anderson. All
three prisoners are In the Baker
county jail, Carlson and the wom-
en being brought In by automobile
by Price Anderson, sheriff, and Rob
ert Nelson, deputy sheriff. Haider
came by train. Haider has practical
ly confessed. It Is said and has Im
plicated the other two.

Mining; Man Aids Officers.
The arrest at Miller was made bj

Sheriff Anderson. Deputy Nelson snd
H. S. Lee, superintendent of the
Rainbow mine, from which the gold
was being shipped. Neither Carlson
nor the woman resisted, although the
woman loudly denied her guilt. The
two lived together In a dilapidated
cabin that has been notorious for
being a "shady place." and the wom-
an, known as "Old Mol." has pre-
viously been arrested for bootlegging.

She Is about 40 years old and shows
the effect of hard life In the hills.
Carlson Is about 30 years old and
looks far from being a bold highway-
man, but more like a youth that could
be easily led into trouble. Haider Is
widely known here as a frequenter of
gambling houses and waa arrested
four years ago on suspicion of knowl-
edge of the murder of Jack McCul-loug- h

during a holdup of McCul-lough'- s

saloon in Haines.

Balilnnw Old Ai Motto.
PHILADELPHIA, April Inter-

esting features of the ancient Mosaic
laws were detailed by Professor
Camden M. Cobern, of Allegheny
college, In a lecture here on "Moses
and His Timea" Recent discoveries
by archaeologists, he declared, have
confirmed the Biblical account of
Moses are copies of more ancient
laws," said Dr. Cobern, "but the

of his law was so valuable that

itwmMts made and to be made
,h a.w R ft N. depot

grounds. Mra. E. T. Wade is presi- -

dent of the Club.

Mrs. G. H. Wiley of Earlville. III!
cols, arrived at noon today to be a
guest at the home ot her sister, Mrs.
Charles Bonney.

Yesterday afternoon at 1:30 the
members of the Luncheon Bridge Club
enjoyed a delightful luncheon at the
Hotel Pendleton, the affair being a
compliment to Mrs. Tillman D. Taylor.

hose scores in the play during the
season was the best of all the mem-

bers. Following the luncheon, the
ladies adjourned to the home of Mrs.
William J. Clarke on Jackson street
and spent the remainder of the after-
noon at auction bridge.

For the pleasure of Miss Louise
Gray of Portland, who Is a guest of
her sister, Mrs. George A. Hartman.
Jr., Miss Eleanor Vincent Is entertain-
ing informally this afternoon at her
home on Water street.

"The Modern Drama" was the sub
ject studied yesterday afternoon by
the members of the Current Litera-
ture Club who met at the home of
Mrs. G. M. Rice on the north hlll.l
It proved an extremely interesting!
subject as developed by papers read
r nd the Illustrative readings from
some of the more prominent of the
twentieth century dramatists, Mrs.
James A. Fee opened the subject with
a paper on "The Spirit of the Mod-
ern Drama as Exemplified by Suder-ma-

Ibsen, Maeterlinck, fitrunberg
and others." Mrs. R. Alexander read
an essay by Maeterlinck and Mr
Charles Bonney followed with a pa
per on "The National Expression ot
American Life In Our Drama." A
reading from Hauptmann's "The
Sunken Bell" was contributed by
Mrs. C. F. Colesworthy and a paper
in "William Butler Yates and the
Irish Drama," was read by Mrs, C. 8
Jerard. The literary prog'am was
c osed by a reading of Bernard
Shaw's "You Never Can Tell," bv
Mra. A. C. Hampton. A piano duet
from Beethoven s Symphony' ly
M'!se& Pauline Rice and Mart,a
Colesworthy was a very pleasing fea- -

tuie of the afternocn.

MIks Madge Fulton of Astoria Is
visiting relatives In Stanfleld and will
airlve Monday in Pendleton to be the
guest of Mrs. James Johns, Jr. Miss
Fulton and Mrs. Johns are both mem
bers of the University of Oregon
chapter of the Gamml Phi Beta so

'jrorlty.

One of the concluding events of
the first week of the n

season and certainly one of the most
brilliant social functions of the year
was the annual dancing party of the
Phoenix Club given last evening in
the big auditorium of the Eastern
Oregon State Hospital. It was at-

tended by about fifty couples, each of
the young lady members having been
allowed the privilege of Inviting one
couple as guests.

Pink was the predominating color
used in making the big hall attrac-
tive. Large pink chrysanthemums In
generous numbers and streamers and
draperies of the same soft color made
the scene a fit setting for such a gay
party.

Dances, old and new, were enjoyed
through the evening until a late
hour and there were several very
pretty features of the program. A

moonlight dance and a favor dance In
which partners were decided by fa
vors showered from the balcony add
ed variety to the members and the

'v tlUU a W
) Desire
i To Live

Y Peruna
Is A

y Tonic and
Strength
Builder
So Says

D. L Appleton,
Wis. Her letter

reads: "I began using Peruna a
few months ago when my health and
strength were all gone, and I waa
nothing but a nervous wreck. Could
not sleep, eat or rest properly, and
felt no desire to live.

Three bottles of Peruna mad
me look at lire in a different light,
as I began to regain my lost
strength. While my recovery took"
nearly four months, at ths end ot
that time I waa better than I ever
bad been before. I had a splendid
color and never weighed more In my
life

1 certainly think Peruna la with-
out a rival as a tonic and strength
builder, and It has my endorsement"

Mr. Charles Brown, R. R. 4. Box 73,
Bogeravllls, Tenn., writes: "1 have
tried many different remedies, but
have found that Peruna Is the great-
est tonle on earth, and a perfect sys-
tem builder."

round It have been built the laws of
the civilized world today. One of
the old Mosaic laws fixed the salary
of a surgeon. It he succeeded In an'
operation, he received a certain sum;
If he failed, his right arm was cut
off.

"Moses could have written
In any one of six languages,"

Dr. Cobern added. "The doctors of
the day were as wise as ours. They,'
wrote their prescriptions In an an-

cient tongue that nobody else .could
understand. I've seen prescriptions
for making the hair grow. They were
printed on papyrus and the fact that
one waa a 'good one was proved by a
note written beside It In aaother
hand, 'It does the work, too." ' ,

ERUPTIOH on m
FOR FIVE YEARS,

.
i i

Itching Almost Unbearable Hale

Came Out Feared Baldness.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. Now Scalp Entirely Well;

Nunn. Colo. "I had been troubled for
Br years with an eruption on my scalp,
Sometimes the Itching was almost untxar,
able. My hair was coming out and I didn't
know at one time but what I would be ed.

My hair was llfefcm
"I tried everything that I could possibly

find but nothing gave relief only for a short
time My husband suggested that I try
CuUcura Soap and Ointment. I waahed
my head with tne Boap and used the
Ointment. Now my scalp la entirely well.'''
(Signed) Mra A. R. Hill, Sept. 10, 1V14,

CUTICURA SOAP
To cleanse and purify and CuUcura Oint-

ment to soothe and beat have bean verr
successful In clearing the skin and scalp
of Itching, burning eczemas, rathe and
Irritations beddea furnishing to dlscrlml
Bating people delicate, y emol-
lients and prophylactics for maintaining
the natural purity and beauty of lb skln
scalp, hair and hands.

Sample Each Free by Moll
With 33-- 8kla Book on request. Ad

dress port-car- d "Cutlcwra, Deot. T, B
tee.". &ad throughout lb world,'
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Architect i
Dejpain Building

Phoae 768
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Protect Your
ROSES

get a bottle of

NICTONE

(or sale by

Koepperi's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

Trade. Save Your T. P. W.

7
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to he .ccompiuhmeW of young boja
uiiuer vttaijiv instruction. ll

a ere elegant pieces of furniture fj
eery oescription, manogany liorary
tables, oak writing desks, beautiful
tour-po- beds, cedar chests, dress-
ing tables, dining room sets, great,
upholstered chairs, tea wagons, um- -
brelia stands, music racks, porch
swings, library lamps and in fact
most anything in the line of furniture
that a house would require. The
whole display would be a revelation
to any resident of the community,
and many would be the man of to
day who would gaxe upon" thia handi-
work and sigh to think that la his
school days such things were un-
known and undreamed of.

A total of ill pieces of furniture
Is the result of the work of the 2

high school boys and 1( men In the
night school so far this year. O'
this number the high school boys
have made 17 and the night school
students 34. Besides this cabinet
work classes have been carried on by
R. E. Chloupek and his assistant.
Clarence Tubbs, in woodturning,
joinery, mechanical drawing and
architectural drawing In the high
school while down in the grades In
struction In woodwork has been giv-
en 154 boys of the sixth, seventh and
eighth and In paper and cardboard
construction, weaving and element-
ary bookbinding to a host of children
in the grades from the first to the
fifth.

The manual training department la
teaching the boys to be useful with
their hands while they are develop
Ing their minds and Is so popular that
It Isn't necessary to make It compul
sory. The following tabulation of the
furniture made by the students will
give some Idea of the results of the
training but no complete Idea can
be obtained without seeing the fin
Ished work.
Oak library tables 33
Mahogany writing tables 1

Oak writing tables 3

Breakfast tables ', . . 3

Mahogany dining table 1

Oak dining table 1

Mahogany dressing tables 1

Oak dressing table 1

Enameled dressing tables 2

Cedar chests 2
Music cabinets 6

Mahogany phonograph stand 1

Mahogany high boy- 1

Mahogany Cheval Glass 1

Mahogany beds 3

Oak beds 4

Oak writing desks 6

Fir writing desk 1

Arm cnair wun cusmons
Rocking chairs and cushions 3i
Oak dining chairs 7
Mahogany dining chairs
Mahogany piano benches 2

Oak piano benches 2

Oak davenport and cushions 1

Clothes press 2

Mahogany tea wagon 1

Mahogany trays 4

Plant stands 4

Stools -
Chlna closet 1

Book cases 3

Taborets 40

Magazine racks '
Costumers t
Umbrella stands 3

Office desk 1

Porch swings
Library lamps

The following furniture was made
by the class for exhibition at the
Panama exposition:
Oak beds 2

Tables 2

Chairs 2

High boy 1

JITNEYS REACH THE
AMERICAN CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, April . Wash-

ington soon is to have Jitney buses.
To meet the problems their coming
will offer, the district commissioners
have been thinking hard. Licenses
will be required and autos attempting
to operate without licenses will be
classed as "lllejitneys" and so treat-
ed. Liability Insurance may be re-

quired. Definite routes will be laid
out and the buses required to follow
them. It Is believed the coming of
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Where It Pays to

Cat in Rate Ordered.
WASHINGTON, April . Express

rates 00 strawberries and cheries In

carloads from points in' Washington

and Oregon to Helena, Butte, Great
Falls and Billings, Mont, were found
unreasonable and discriminatory by

the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion.

Hates for Initial Icing on such ship-

ments were found reasonable and rates
for icing in transit were not shown to
be unreasonable. Express companies
were required to establish new rates
for transportation of those fruits from
Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane and other
Points in Washington and Oregon to
the four cities named.

Experienced Vcrnca
Aivlsa Mother's Fried

Because ft is so perfectly mle ta us
feed has been of such gnat help ta a

host of execsat
I , A J men. experienced la
I mM nW
1 mm prtod- - dvU th

rrtend.--
oh of "Mother

Applled externally
to the abdominal
Biuacles Its purpose
Is to relieve the
undue tension upon

ch cords and ligaments remitting from
anuacular expansion. Beneath the sur-
face Is a network of tins nerve threads
and th gentle, soothing embrocation,
"Mothers friend." is designed ta to
lubricate the inuacular fibres as to avoid
the anmoewary and continuous nagging
apoa tbu Btyrlid of srrea Applied tet braut It afford ta proper snugsUeat eaxlsg.

There Is jLre-!- r a drug
tore anywbera but what you can eaatly

obtain a bottle of "Mother's Friend" and
In nearly every town and vlilago la a
grandma who hernelf need It in earlieryrs. Expectant mothers are urged U
try this efilnxlld winut.Mothers Friend bu been prepar!
iT Hredfleld Regulator Co.. Ill Lamai
lildg.. Atlanta, (1.. for nearly lair tcentury, for valuable Cttle book Uexpectant aiutiirrn.

KELLEY'S
AUTO

Repair Shop
Now read for busineao.

Your Auto Neatly t&&
Prompt!? Repaired.

Give us a trial.

Cottonwood St., Opposite
City Hall. Pbooe 181.

Trading Stamps coupon It

'7
which is scarred by Mexican bullets
from across the border. Most of ths
inhabitants have fled. The artillery
duel at Matamoras which threatened
Brownsville has ceased but volumes
of dust on the southern horizon In-

dicate the VilliKtas are concentrating
and encircling the small company of
Carranzistas on three sides.

WASHINGTON". April 9. A state
ment by the Carranzlnta agency de-

clared the Vlllintas lost 2000 killed
and wounded and captured about Ce- -

laya, where Villa was defeated. This
Is about a third of Villa's force. Pris-
oners taken by Obregon declared that
Villa was one of the first to flee when
the tide of battle turned against blm
the statement asserted.

LYeewa War Is TmlUxed.
BAN TAASCBCO, April . David

Starr Jordan was elected honorary
president of the World's Social Pro
gress Congress following his address
on "The Moral Equivalent of War,'
The three aeaslons were given over
to appeals for a lasting world's peace.

The principal address was by Dr.
Jordan, who predicted that the Eu
ropean wsr would end late this sum
mer and that It would end In a draw.

BARXTH THE HYPNOTIST
At the Oregon U water, for One Week, starting; tomorrow evening

April 11th,

SISTER:
'

Read uy Free Offer!
I am a woman. 4
I know a woman's trials.
I know her need of sympithy snd help.
If you, my sister, are unhappy because of

If you feel unfit for household duties,
social pleasures, or dally employment, writs
and tell me Just how you suffer, and ask for my
free ten days' trial of a home treatment suited
to your needs. Men cannot understand woman's
sufferings. What we women know from ex-

perience, we know better than any man. I want
to tell you how to cure yourself at bom at a
cost of about 11 cent a week,

If you suiter from women's peculiar ailment
causing pain In the head, back, or bowels, feel.
Ins of weight snd dragging. down aensstion,
failing or displacement of pelvic organs, csuslng
kidney and bladder wesknese or constipation
and pile, painful er trrsgulsr periods, catarrhal

the jitneys will reduce present coIkJJvv conamon sno aisensrges, xvrmo nrveunw

RESICEXIS FLEE WHEN

BULLETS CROSS BORDER

IXITKD STATKS TKOOP8 AHE
XOW KXCAMIKI IX KTKEET8

OF BKOWXSVIIXF..

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, April .

American troops are encamped In the
residence section of Brownsville

YOUR REWARD
for co-or- alios with the Stom-
ach, liver and Bowels win be bet-
ter afuprxite, lantwored dlgestloe

freodoas frees Haadacbn,
Conatlpatloo and Bill-T- o

brine about this
eosdltioe try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It ttetpa NMare la every iay.

fear ef aemethlng evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the spine, palpitation,
hot tlasnea, wsarln, saliew complexion with dark elrelee under the pain In

the ten breast, er a general ftvi'ng that lift la set worth living.

I IHY1TE YOU TO SEKO TOOHY FOH HYFF.EETEN DATS' TREATMENT

and learn how these ailment can be easily and aurely conquered at home without
the dangers and expense of an operation. Wnee you sre cured, and able to enjoy

jestton on many street railway lines.

2000 BUSHELS OF
WHEAT ARE MOVED

WINNIPEG, Man., April I. The
Vancouver Milling Company Is today
working its forces overtime, to deliv-

er 2000 barrels of flour to New Zea-

land. Wheat movement direct from
Saskatoon to Liverpool baa Just be-

gun. The first shipment was 1000

bushels, and went via New Tork. The
British Columbia government has Just
completed the purchase of a train
load of oats and wheat In Alberta,
for seed In British Columbia. Oats
are not worth more than ISO a ton
In British Columbia.

life again, yon can pas the good word along ta come other sunerer. My Borne tmw

spirits, meiincnoiy, oesir 19 cry,

Daughter, I will explain how to ovaroom
headaches, and lassitude In young women

Ten
to !'

. Bel H, SOUTH END, MO,

Rent I for young er 010. To Mothers of
groen stckneia (chlorosis), Irregularities,
and restore them to plumpness and neaitn.
daughter. Rinwrnlxr. It costs vou nothlna
trial, and does not Interfere with daily work. If heslth I worth asking for, then
accept my generous offer and writ for the fete treatment, Including my Illustrated
booklet, "Woman' Own Medical Adviser." I will send all In plain wrapper post
paid. To save time, you can cut out this orrer, mark your feeling, ana return 10 me.

end today, as you may not se this offer again. Address, m
MRS.wM. tUMMKRS. . . .


